
Dates for your diary 

• 24th April - 1st round of 

County Skittles. 

• 8th May - Walk from 

Chalford to The Dane-

way and back. 

• 9th June - Village Fete 

• 17th June - Group Rally, 

The Goods Shed, Tetbury 

• 19th June (Provisional) - 

Summer trip to Sir Harold 

Hillier Gardens, Romsey. 

• 6th July - GFWI Cen-

tenary Village Fair, Ciren-

cester. 

 

Pennies for the Cobalt 

Unit - We are collecting 

pennies for the Cobalt Unit. 

Please empty your purses 

and put them in the tin on 

the table. We collected 

£1.86 in March. 

Next  meeting 

9th May 

Indian Block Printing 

Clare Walsh 
 

Flower of the Month 
 

Tea Girls: Ina and Vicky 

April 2019 

A v e n i n g  W I  

News and Views 

Many Happy Returns to our April Birthday Girls 

Gill A, Wendy J, Liz K and Pam 

GFWI Annual Conference 

4 of our members attended - we usually have more. We went through the 

business with brief reports from various GFWI committees. Of course the GFWI 

is very much focussed on the Centenary celebrations. They are still advertising 

for WIs to participate in the display in the Cathedral in October which is a little 

alarming as there is supposed to be limited space. We are going ahead with 

our display so I hope there will be plenty of others to share the cloisters. 

The winners of the 200 Club draw were announced and our very own Bridget 

Seward won the top prize. Well done Bridget. 

The speaker ending the morning session was Ann Jones who is Vice Chair of 

NFWI and Chair of the Public Affairs Committee. I had met Ann and enjoyed 

talking to her when I went to Denman last year. She has the most charming 

West Wales accent. She and her husband run a 1000 ewe sheep farm in Car-

marthenshire. She admits that she really doesn’t like sheep or cooking! She 

gave a very interesting talk about how important the WI involvement in public 

affairs has been over the years starting with women’s suffrage, equal pay and 

all issues of the times. 

We broke for lunch and headed for Carluccios where we had already 

booked a table. 

The afternoon session involved various awards being presented and the Den-

man Dip and raffle drawn. No luck for us this time! 

The main speaker of the day was Dr Helen Pankhurst CBE. She is the great 

granddaughter of Emmeline Pankhurst and granddaughter of Sylvia Pank-

hurst both of whom are well known for their involvement in the Suffragette 

Movement. Helen is from the same mould. Women’s Equality was the theme 

of her talk. She spoke about voting, equality at work, identity, the danger of 

social media and equality in the home. The talk was more interesting than the 

subject suggests but I thought Dr Helen was quite an intimidating individual, 

not someone with whom I would enjoy an argument or debate. 

         Gwyneth 

*************************** 

Summer Outing  We are planning to go to the Sir Harold Hillier Gardens, 

Romsey on Wednesday, 19th June. This date is provisional at the moment 

but may be confirmed at the April meeting.  

----------------------------------- 



A v e n i n g  W I  

About us  

Avening WI was formed on the 7th 

October 1930 and has been meet-

ing on the second Thursday of the 

month since then. 

We currently have 42 paid up 

members. We meet in the Memori-

al Hall, Avening. 

We offer lunches and teas in the 

Social Club in Avening and in the 

neighbouring village of Chering-

ton. 

 

Avening WI President: 

Gwyneth Simpson 

 

Treasurer: 

Shirley Hand 

 

Secretary: 

Soo Rolfe 

 

Website: 

http://

aveningwi.wordpress.com 

 

Skittles 

I have now heard from GFWI and have been given details of the first 

round of the County Skittles for this year. We have been drawn with Up-

ton St Leonards, and a match has been arranged for Wednesday, 24th 

April at the Globe, Stonehouse. Good luck to the team. 

         Wendy J 

-------------------------------------------- 

Group Rally 

Tetbury are the hosts this year and the Rally will be held on Monday 

17th June at The Goods Shed, Tetbury. If you would like to attend 

please add your name to the board on the table. 

+++++++++++++ 

County Quiz 

The first round was held on Wednesday, 20th March. Well done to our 

team, Gill A, Gill T, Gwyneth and Penny who came second and are 

now through to the final in September. 

++++++++++++ 

Village Quiz 

We had another very successful quiz on Friday, 5th April in the Social 

Club. Thank you very much to Shirley for the questions, Emma for read-

ing them out and Bridget and Ann for sorting out the scores. The profits 

will be given to Longfield in memory of Eileen. 

++++++++++++++ 

Walk on 8th April  We had a lovely walk around Cricklade North Meadow 

and although it wasn’t a particularly nice day it didn’t rain and we saw lots of 

fritillaries, both purple and white. We had lunch in the Café at Cotswold Water 

Park. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Walk in May  We are planning a walk from Chalford to The Daneway for lunch 

and walking back along the canal on Wednesday 8th May, meeting at 10.30 

at the Memorial Hall. If you would like to join the walk please sign the board on 

the table. 


